In a kitchen, people work, cook, boil, stir, roast, fry and, sometimes, spill. No matter what surface you have chosen, laminate, lacquer or foil, all surfaces are made to be easy to clean. Besides, after many years of use, they still look perfect. Another focus in our range is on wooden kitchens, which we offer as “Oak Line”, “Forest Line” and “Classic Line” with a high proportion of expert workmanship.

Limits? In our company there are not that many. Design, quality and functionality are the forces that drive us. We strive to set new standards, employ cutting edge technology and provide more and better components and fittings. We were established in 1930 and since then have fulfilled our customers’ requirements and their requests not only for design and décor, but also for longevity and functionality. As a family-run company with a long tradition, we are situated in the cradle of the German furniture and kitchen industry (the so-called chipboard valley) with 3 production plants. From here we supply our merchandise to more than 20 countries world-wide. Limits? We don’t know them here either.
Those who choose a Rotpunkt kitchen do so because they expect top quality and find this in our kitchens. Colour fidelity, precision engineering and overall perfect workmanship are always our aim, as well as the longevity that results from this. To achieve this self-imposed very high standard, we rely on a mixture of industrial production and individual workmanship. This, coupled with a thorough quality control, results in an endproduct which convinces our customers.

Heinrich Rabe and Wilhelm Meyer established the company in the 1930, when Buende was mainly the centre of the German cigar making industry. Consequently, they started with the production of cigar boxes, progressed to making wooden toys and sewing boxes and, in the 1950s, to producing kitchen cupboards. Decades later, Rotpunkt is now an acknowledged specialist for top quality fitted kitchens. But Rotpunkt is still a family-run business which upholds the values of classic craftsmanship and respectable business. Tradition? This is something which is brought into perfect harmony here with the dual elements of latest technology/ machinery and timeless design.
Highly contemporary, the bespoke Bookmatch Walnut doors enrich the immaculate Power HL Weiss range.
Sophistication meets practicality when Square Dark Oak and Studio FM Kashmir matt are combined.
Clean, fresh and minimal, the White Lucido finish combines functionality with contemporary design.
The sleek Luxio LX range in matt black lacquer finish (with Inox handle recess) makes a bold statement, with Harmony S in Pastel Fango (Sink and Fridge run) completing the effortlessly stylish look.
Modern and stylish, the Zerox high gloss kashmir doors complements the Zerox high gloss White beautifully; the look can easily be enhanced by adding the Leaf island in Late Oak.
Mixing tradition with style, the Zerox Bardolia island enhances the Sand XM Zerox doors.
Smooth and classic, the Cubica Urban Wild Oak rounds off the Zerox FM Sand finish perfectly.
CUBICA MT
2245

Matt MT
PG 0
Melamine door with circumferential design edging in door colour, grain direction horizontal.

Carcase and visible sides
MT Matt Melamine carcase, inside and outside same colour

Explanatory notes
☑ Various door dimensions. XTEND units are available
**SQUARE MT**

2240

Matt MT  
PG 0  
Melamine door with circumferential design edging in door colour, grain direction vertical.

- 2240 | 750 CASTLE OAK
- 750 CASTLE OAK
- 753 DARK OAK
- 749 GREY WILD OAK
- 783 OLD WILD OAK
- 748 URBAN WILD OAK
- 290 VELVET OAK

**ZEROX XM**

2550

Extra matt XM  
PG 0  
Extra matt melamine door with circumferential zero-joint edging in door colour.

- 2550 | 751 WEISS
- 784 CACAO
- 781 KASHMIR
- 752 NEW IVORY
- 602 SAND
- 430 SCHWARZ
- 144 SNOW
- 751 WEISS

**CARCASE and visible sides**

- MT Matt Melamine carcase, inside and outside same colour
- FM Fine-matt melamine carcase, inside and outside same colour

**Explanatory notes**

- Various door dimensions. XTEND units are available
**POWER MX**  
2620

Matt lacquer MX  
PG 1
Matt lacquered MDF-door, rounded on four sides with 1,5 mm radius.

---

**POWER HL**  
2610

High-gloss lacquer HL  
PG 1
High-gloss lacquered MDF-door, rounded on four sides with 1,5 mm radius. Back of the door is the same colour as the front (matt).
**LUCIDO HL**

**2274**

High-gloss lacquer HL

PG 3

High-gloss lacquered MDF-door, rounded on four sides with 3 mm radius. Back of the door is the same colour as the front (matt).
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**Carcase and visible sides**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGR. NR.</th>
<th>HL High-gloss lacquer</th>
<th>CARCASE</th>
<th>VISIBLE SIDES</th>
<th>PANELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2274</td>
<td>730 CARBON</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>HG</td>
<td>HG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2274</td>
<td>752 NEW IVORY</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>XG</td>
<td>XG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2274</td>
<td>602 SAND</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>XG</td>
<td>XG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2274</td>
<td>430 SCHWARZ</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>XG</td>
<td>XG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2274</td>
<td>144 SNOW</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2274</td>
<td>751 WEISS</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>HG</td>
<td>HG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W** horizontal glass strip

**R** glass with frame (52 mm) in door material

**K** Clear glass

**M** Frosted glass

**S** Specled glass

**LUCIDO HL**

**2274 | 730 CARBON**

**2274 | 752 NEW IVORY**

**2274 | 602 SAND**

**2274 | 430 SCHWARZ**

**2274 | 144 SNOW**

**2274 | 751 WEISS**

**ZER0X HL**

**2810**

High-gloss lacquer HL

PG 0

High gloss lacquered door with circumferential zero-joint edging. Back of the door is the same colour as the front (matt).
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**Carcase and visible sides**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGR. NR.</th>
<th>Pg</th>
<th>HL High-gloss lacquer</th>
<th>CARCASE</th>
<th>VISIBLE SIDES</th>
<th>PANELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>CARBON</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>HG</td>
<td>HG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>ICY WHITE</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>HG</td>
<td>HG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>NEW IVORY</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>XG</td>
<td>XG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>STONE</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>HG</td>
<td>HG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>WEISS</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>XG</td>
<td>XG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>ROT</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>ANTHRAZIT METALLIC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>KUBANIT METALLIC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>OXYD METALLIC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>SCHWARZ METALLIC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**W** horizontal glass strip

**R** glass with frame (55 mm) in door material

**K** Clear glass

**M** Frosted glass

**Carcase and visible sides**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGR. NR.</th>
<th>Pg</th>
<th>HL High-gloss lacquer</th>
<th>CARCASE</th>
<th>VISIBLE SIDES</th>
<th>PANELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>CARBON</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>HG</td>
<td>HG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>ICY WHITE</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>HG</td>
<td>HG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>NEW IVORY</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>XG</td>
<td>XG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>STONE</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>HG</td>
<td>HG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>WEISS</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>XG</td>
<td>XG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>ROT</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>ANTHRAZIT METALLIC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>KUBANIT METALLIC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>OXYD METALLIC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>SCHWARZ METALLIC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carcase and visible sides**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGR. NR.</th>
<th>Pg</th>
<th>HL High-gloss lacquer</th>
<th>CARCASE</th>
<th>VISIBLE SIDES</th>
<th>PANELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>CARBON</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>HG</td>
<td>HG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>ICY WHITE</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>HG</td>
<td>HG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>NEW IVORY</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>XG</td>
<td>XG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>STONE</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>HG</td>
<td>HG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>WEISS</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>XG</td>
<td>XG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>ROT</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>ANTHRAZIT METALLIC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>KUBANIT METALLIC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>OXYD METALLIC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>SCHWARZ METALLIC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Explanatory notes**

- Wardrobe units and utility room units are available
- Various door dimensions. XTEND units are available

**W** horizontal glass strip

**R** glass with frame (55 mm) in door material

**K** Clear glass

**M** Frosted glass

**S** Specled glass

**LUCIDO HL**

**2274 | 730 CARBON**

**2274 | 752 NEW IVORY**

**2274 | 602 SAND**

**2274 | 430 SCHWARZ**

**2274 | 144 SNOW**

**2274 | 751 WEISS**

**ZER0X HL**

**2810 | 730 CARBON**

**2810 | 807 ICY WHITE**

**2810 | 752 NEW IVORY**

**2810 | 270 STONE**

**2810 | 751 WEISS**

**2810 | 809 ROT**

**2810 | 785 ANTHRAZIT METALLIC**

**2810 | 786 KUBANIT METALLIC**

**2810 | 787 OXYD METALLIC**

**2810 | 795 SCHWARZ METALLIC**
ZEROX XG
2560

Extra-gloss XG PG O
Melamine extra-gloss door with circumferential zero-joint edging in door colour.
Back of the door is the same colour as the front (matt).

LEAF KQ
2244

Quality pressure laminate KQ PG 1
Laminate door (Quality Pressure Laminate) with circumferential design edging in
door colour, grain direction vertical. Back of the door without structure except
Painted Oak and Bianco Alter.

Carcase and visible sides
FM Fine-matt Melamine carcaser, inside and outside same colour
MT Matt Melamine carcaser, inside and outside same colour
XG Visible sides extra-gloss are available (surcharge)
SG Visible sides Solar-gloss are available without surcharge
Explanatory notes
❖ Various door dimensions. XTEND units are available

Explanatory notes
❖ Various door dimensions. XTEND units are available
**ZEROX HOR SY**  
2580

Synchron Pore SY  
PG 0

Melamine door with horizontal synchronous pores/wooden grain-structure and circumferential zero-joint edging. Back of the door without structure.

![Door Image](image1)

**R** glass with frame (55 mm) in door material  
KG Clear glass  
MG Frosted glass  
MC Specled glass

**W** horizontal glass strip  
KG Clear glass  
MG Frosted glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGR. NR.</th>
<th>SY Synchron Pore</th>
<th>CARCASE</th>
<th>VISIBLE SIDES</th>
<th>PANELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>BARDOLIA</td>
<td>SY</td>
<td>SY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>NEW IVORY</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>SY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>WEISS</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>SY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carcase and visible sides**

- **FM** Fine-matt Melamine carcase, inside and outside same colour
- **SY** Synchronous pores/wooden grain-structure melamine carcase, inside and outside same colour

1) Door colours New Ivory and Weiss with synchronous pores/wooden grain-structure do match with carcase colours  
New Ivory and Weiss with visible side with synchronous pores/wooden grain-structure free of charge

**Explanatory notes**

- ☑ Various door dimensions. XTEND units are available

---

**ZEROX VER SY**  
2585

Synchron Pore SY  
PG 0

Melamine door with vertical synchronous pores/wooden grain-structure and circumferential zero-joint edging. Back of the door without structure.

![Door Image](image2)

**R** glass with frame (55 mm) in door material  
KG Clear glass  
MG Frosted glass  
MC Specled glass

**W** horizontal glass strip  
KG Clear glass  
MG Frosted glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGR. NR.</th>
<th>SY Synchron Pore</th>
<th>CARCASE</th>
<th>VISIBLE SIDES</th>
<th>PANELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>BARDOLIA</td>
<td>SY</td>
<td>SY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>NEW IVORY</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>SY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>WEISS</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>SY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carcase and visible sides**

- **FM** Fine-matt Melamine carcase, inside and outside same colour
- **SY** Synchronous pores/wooden grain-structure melamine carcase, inside and outside same colour

1) Door colours New Ivory and Weiss with synchronous pores/wooden grain-structure do match with carcase colours  
New Ivory and Weiss with visible side with synchronous pores/wooden grain-structure free of charge

**Explanatory notes**

- ☑ Various door dimensions. XTEND units are available
**LUXIO LX**

Matt lacquer LX  PG 3
Made to order. Matt lacquered MDF-door, rounded on four sides with 3 mm radius.

- R glass with frame in door material, frame width 60, 90, 100, 126 mm depending on door option.
- KG Clear glass
- MG Frosted glass
- MC Specled glass

**LUXIO HL**

High-gloss lacquer HL  PG 3/5
Made to order. High-gloss lacquered MDF-door, rounded on four sides with 3 mm radius. Back of the door is the same colour as the front (matt).

Pg 3 applies to the colours: 807, 781, 752, 144, 751. Pg 5 applies to the colours: 792, 730, 790, 791, 602, 430, 270, 603, 810
COLOUR CARCASSES

The same carcase in different versions – that is flexibility. 20 different colours – each of one makes the kitchen unique.

- SY 808 BARDOLIA
- MT 750 CASTLE OAK
- MT 749 GREY WILD OAK
- MT 753 DARK OAK
- MT 782 BROWN WILD OAK
- MT 748 URBAN WILD OAK
- MT 290 VELVET OAK
- MT 783 OLD WILD OAK
- FM 751 WEISS
- FM 270 STONE
- FM 752 NEW IVORY
- FM 950 FRESCO
- FM 807 ICY WHITE
- FM 602 SAND
- FM 781 KASHMIR
- FM 603 TRUFFEL
- MT 310 TITAN
- MT 710 BASALT
- FM 730 CARBON
- MT 430 SCHWARZ
That is how different modern kitchens can be – in three different handleless versions.
BAR HANDLES

800  STAINLESS STEEL
  Bar handle with variable width

870  STAINLESS STEEL
  Bar handle with variable width

850  STAINLESS STEEL
  Bar handle with variable width

804  INOX
  Bar handle with variable width
  Mounting only horizontal

832  STAINLESS STEEL COLOURED
  Bar handle with variable width

809  STAINLESS STEEL COLOURED
  Bar handle with variable width

INTEGRATED HANDLES  MP

Mounting of these only horizontal. Minimum door width 300 mm.

801  STAINLESS STEEL
  Bar handle 184 mm

871  STAINLESS STEEL
  Bar handle 165 mm

851  STAINLESS STEEL
  Stangengriff 160 mm

806  INOX
  Bar handle 140 mm

833  STAINLESS STEEL COLOURED
  Bar handle 162 mm

819  STAINLESS STEEL COLOURED
  Bar handle 128 mm

865 INOX INTEGRATED HANDLE MIO
  Mounting example MIO 4)
  for slab doors only

863 INOX INTEGRATED HANDLE MAX
  Mounting example MAX 4)
  for slab doors only

868 TRIMM HANDLE
  Mounting example TRIMM 4)

869 TRIMM STEEL
  TRIMM STEEL in brown colour handle

880 MALIBU HANDLE
  for slab doors only

894 YELL HANDLE
  Mounting example YELL 4)
  for slab doors only